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ing the required four seconds,
looked up the horizon was
lighted with boiling purple
fireball. Gathering huge pieces
of the desert floor is it rose, it
seemed to leave behind it a si-

lent vacuum.
Then came the sound, en

thunderous wave. - ,
The shock of the' blast was

sharp and bounced over. the
mountains ringing the test tit
to crack down as far away as
Pasadena, Calif., Cedar City,
Utah,' and points in between.
White at Las Vegas

In Las Vegss, nearest sizesbl
city to the site, 78 miles a way,;,
it flared a brilliant white, over
nearly half the horizon, then,
turned yellow before., finally

kaVaaaaMaaaaaaaa

Harold P. Goodwin, deputy
director of civil defense In
Washington, said: "We have
been acting largely on theory
up to now, out now we know.
If we fail to prepare now, it
means we are going to prepare
to fall."

From Elton C. Fay. AP cor
respondent in the front line,
came this description of how it
felt: ' .. ,

"You are shaken by an' un-
godly power. The dust obscures
sight. The pressure wave surges
overhead. Rocks hiss through
the air, missiles as deadly as
bullets. You are not particular-
ly frightened. . You i are Just
awed."- - ... -.'

"You rise to your feet, climb
out of the trench. There tower-- :
ing almost overhead and climb-
ing swiftly into the sky, now
turned to dawn, is the familiar
mushroom oloud. It teems too
close, this cloud with, poison
hidden in it. But a warning;
wind stirs, pushes it off to the
east."

The device, of a type hitherJ
to untested, was set off prompt
ly on schedule at 5.20 a.m.;
(5:20 a.m., PST).

As correspondents, after wait

fading away, into pink. But it
caused no excitement, and only
a few residents reported feel?
ing the sound wave.

Project Director Carroll Ty-
ler said radiation may be too
great to permit Newt Nob cor-

respondents, to enter the blast '

area for a couple of days
The test was designed pri- - '

marily to guage how houses and
cart would come through a real
blast. .

FLAG BILL DEFEATED '.

A veterans' bill that had
passed the, senate unanimous- -'

ly was defeated 27 to S3 Mon-- 1

day by the house. ; .

Principal' objects of scientific Interest on the Atomic test
site at Yucca Flat, Nev., are two average. American homes.
One home (right) ia a mile and three-quarte- from the
slender bomb tower (left) and the other,, just right of the
tower, is three-quarte- of a mile from the bomb. One of
the more fhan 90 autos used in the test can be seen in the '

foreground. (UP Telephoto) , ,

Woman Made it Governor
Patterson today appointed Mrs.
Frances Cook of Beaverton as
justice of the peace, district of
Beaverton, Washington county.
She succeeds Thurlow Weed of
Beaverton who recently resign-
ed.

, Petition for Vacation The
county court has taken under

Editor Emeritus Honored
advisement a petition request-tin- s

the vacation nf that nortinn: . . . .

!i B,ranaen venue tying wesi jjr. g. Herbert Smith, presi-o- f
Clark avenue in Abrams ave. dent of Willamette university,nue. The petition carried the land George Putnam, editor em-JO- H

signatures of aU property own- - eritus ot 4he capital Journal mm
ii iiirwjw .u iTcent to the street that is (0 be

closed

Annual Scout Banquet The
32nd annual banquet of Cas-
cade area council, Boy Scouts
of America, will be held at the
Mariqn hotel the night of Wed-

nesday, March 25. Principal
address of the evening will be
given by Senator Phil Hitch-
cock of Klamath Falls. The
program will include many
awards. ,

Peck Avenue Improve.
ment An estimate of

for the cost of improv-
ing Peck avenue with asphal
tic concrete pavement was
submitted to the county court
Tuesday by A. D. Graham,
county surveyor. The cost
includes the legal percentage
for engineering. The petition
asking for the improvement
contains the names of 89 per
cent of the property owners,
who own 83 per cent of the
frontage involved. The cost
would be $3.18 per owner foot
of frontage:' Since the court
has adopted a policy of per-
mitting a freshly graded and
graveled roadway to settle for
a considerable period of time,
it Is possible the surfacing
may not be done this year, or
at least until next fall.

Almni Group Meets The
Salem chapter of the Califor-
nia Alumni association had a

dinner Saturday to
celebrate Charter day. Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Thorrrtas
W. Churchill, Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin S. Dawson, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence ' C. Merriam,
Jr., Mr. and : Mrs. George
Sears, Mr. and Mrs. Loren

' Story Hour Wednesday
j ur wui oe neid at Sa-

lem Public library Wednesday
,wot.- me boys and

girli wUl meet In the Fireplace
SUUI1J.

j, Capitol Toastmasters Capl- -

iuimBeri club will meet
Thursday night at 8:15 at the

.Gold Arrow. Sam Samuel will
be toastmaster. Wilmer T. Boy-4-

will be In charge of table
topics, and tpeakers will be
Vernon Gleaves, Rich Reimann,
Rosa Hucklns, Robert Batdorf
and Carl Damaike.

Help From Oregon Charles
M. Noble, chief engineer, New
J ertey Turnpike Authority,

,New Brunswick, New Jersey,ihas written to R. H. Baldock,
atate highway engineer, that
tome difficulty has been met in
patching asphaltic concrete
pavement on the Turnpike.
Where localized settling is oc-- ;
currlng, it is found difficult (o
get smooth-ridin- g patches. No-

bble stated he was Informed that
the only state in the country
that had developed a satisf acto-dr- y

technique for placing
i amooth-ridin- aBphaltic con-'cre-

paving patches was Ore-
gon. Baldock has sent him spe-
cifications that have been de-

veloped in this state for this
type of maintenance.

Schiess, Obershaw Report
The South Salem Lions club
will meet at the American Le-- .
gion club Wednesday noon.
Ray Schiess and Howard Ober-
shaw will make their reports as

-- to the Cub Scouts kite flying
contest which will be the 11th
of April.

Popcorn Club Meeting The
The Popcorn Community club
will meet Friday at the school- -

, house, Potluck supper will be
served at 6:30. This will be fol-
lowed by a play, "Look Me in

,.the Eye," presented by the
Clear Lake Community club.

' Hit, Run Reported A hit
and run driver crashed into the

'side of his two door sedan Sun-'da- y

night ripping a hole in the
car about 6 by 12 inches just

"behind the door, Z. A. Mye'rs,
.Monitor, told city police Mon-'da-

The car was parked In
the 1100 block of North Liber- -

' .4.. -- i ii ii.ly an etri. ruuue saiu uie driv-
er of the hit and run car was
either driving on the wrong

'side of the street or swerved
across the street to hit Myers'

' car.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

n uj u.Hi. 1 e

' Administrative meeting of K
company, 4l3th infantry regiment,

Wednesday, March IS
Administrative meeting of the

29th field artillery battalion. .

"Thursday, March 19

face division, at Naval and Marine
- Corps Reserve training center.

D battery, 722nd, AAA AW bat-
talion, Oregon National Guard, at
Quonset hute.

Company D, 162nd Infantry
regiment, Oregon National Guard
at Salem armory.
' Vistica Visits

Woodbum Pvt. 8tanley Vistica,
who has been spending a
leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Vistica of Woodburn,
left last Thursday for an embarka-
tion point in California from
where he will be sent overseas.
Pvt. Vistica has finished four
and one-ha- lf months training at
Camp Roberts. In California. He
was honored with a dinner at his
parents home while here.

Leave for Basic
Woodburn Wayne Workman,

son of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Work-

man, and Fred Pantle, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pantle, left
Woodburn last week for San
Diego, California, where they will
take their basic training In the
navy.

Completes Basle- Camp Pickett, Virginia Pvt.
Gay D. Smith, son of Mrs. Viva-de- ll

King, formerly of Salem, re-

cently completed his basic training
at the Medical Replacement Train-
ing center here. .

Arrives In Tokyo
Pvt. Victor L. Olson, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. Victor L. Olson of
Route 1, Salem, Monday tele-

graphed nls parents of his arrival
that day in Tokyo. The soldier,
who when he was called for service
In the Army as a draftee Septem-
ber 22, 1952. was farming with his
father, left Camp Stoneman,
California, for the Par East March
8 and stopped at Hawaii en route.
Prior to reporting to Stoneman
for shipment overseas he was home
for a leave. Olson took his
training at Camp Roberts.

Tops Clara
Prom Korea comes word that

Pfc. Russell C. Haehl. who has
been attending a non commission-
ed oflcers' school there was the
honor graduate of his class and
will remain at the school as an
instructor. Haehl, whose wife, the
former Jean Swift, is making her
home in Salem while he Is over-

seas, has been In the Far East
since October. 1952, and prior to

attending the school was with

company T. 27th infantry regi-

ment, in Korea. Before leaving for
overseas he was stationed at Fort
Ord. Calif., where he waa train-

ing troops.

BORN

(Oonttnusd from Pag 1)'
tor. Only two hours of work
were lost during the entire
period of construction because
of weather conditions.

The tdfice is ot modern or
contemporary design, con-
structed of reinforced concrete
with brick veneer, blending
with the design and finish of
the existing school. It ia trim
mea witn limestone and has a
recessed entrance entirely of
marble giving emphasis to a
circular stained pass window
of Christ the King, and relief
statue of St. Joseph, ,

The building measures 94 by
188 feet at its widest dimen-
sions. It will seat approximate-
ly 700 persons on the main
floor and B0 in the balcony.

The interior .V a pleasing
combination of colors and de-

sign, directing the attention to
the marble altar and marble
reredos, rising. 20 feet to the
bronze canopy, A large wood
carved crucifix is fastened to
the reredos. The entire main
floor is of terrazzo. The nar-the- x

has three entrances. In
it are the bapistry, ushers'
room, bride's room and tele
phone booth. .

Two confessionals are recess
ed on each of the aide aisles.
The pews are of oak with plati-
num finish. In the gospel tran-
sept is to be found the marble
statue of the blessed virgin
over a marble altar and pic-
ture of Our Mother of Perpetu-
al Help recessed in the wall.

Fronting the epistle transept
is the statue of St. Joseph over

marble altar. Behind this
transept is the mothers room
with its own entrance, com-

pletely hidden from the peo
ple but offering a. full view
of the main altar. The com-
munion rail, the altars, reredos
and predella offer a combina-
tion of French, Italian and Bel-

gian marble.
Small '. windows high, on

either side of the sanctuary
show in atained glass the
Offering of Melchesedeck on
the one aide, and the Last Sup- -
per on the other. The atained
glass windows, done by Karl
Hackert of Chicago ahow
themes of Our Lord's life from
the nativity to pentecost. The
lower side aisle windows are
decorated with appropriate
symbols of Mary and Joseph.
The church features double
glass windows, obscure glass
on the outside and atained glass
on the Inside.

The church Is heated by
direct steam radiation in the
sacristiet and In the vestibule
while the nave is heated by
means of warm air, with an
exhaust system taking air from
the church and from the out-
side. .

The church, complete
' will

cost approximately 1400,000
It replaces the old building
erected in 1889. It will bring
to a reality a dream of St.
Joseph's parish and the Rev.
T. J. Bernards, who served the
parish for 17 years and who is
now pastor of St. John's, Ore
gon City and dean of the Salem
district.

American Plane
(Continued from Page 1)

At 25 miles at sea, the plane
wat over international waters
and not over any Russian ter
ritorial waters.

The four-engi- 0 is a
larger, more nowerful version
of the long-rang- e bomber,

The air force located the
scene of sctlon at latitude 54
degrees and two seconds north
and east longtitude 161 degrees
and four seconds. This would
piece the action about 100
miles east and slightly north
of Petropavlovsk, a Russian
military baae on the southern
tip of the peninsula.

The air force also revealed,
in response to questions, that
the 0 was based at Ellson
field near Fairbanks. Alaska.

bout 2,000 miles from the
scene of the fight.

Reports.' received by the air
force said that while the one
Mig was attacking, the second
Russian Jet fighter remained
well above the encounter.

Agents Qualify The fol-- !

lowing local representatives
of the Metropolitan Life In-- 1

surance company will be
guests of the company at its
Pacific eoast head office at
San Francisco for the week
of March 23: Leonard ' Bruce,
Quentln I a h a m, Woodford
Moore, Fabian Nelson, Clif- -

ford Thomas, Albert UUman
and Harold Westall,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our tin-ce-

thanks and appreciation
to neighbors and friends for
the many cards, flowers, and
acts of kindness extended us
during the illness and death
of our loved one.

The Frank Richter family.
65

TERMITES '
GUARANTEE

PHONE
Mririftri hit twifril nktts SO. 20TH

na, to repair a one-stor- y

dwelling at 1788 South Hth,8180. Marguerette McMahon, to
lter a one-stor- y dwelling at

1837 Una, 30. Pioneer Trust
company, to wreck a one-sto- ry

dwelling at 133 North 13th, ISO.
Jerome Honneffer, to build
garage at 1091 Seventh, 81000.

Club t Meet Salem Camera
club Is meeting Friday at 8 p.
m. in uie Bush school auditor-
ium to view colored slides on
Korea. The pictures are to be
shown by Steven Lee of Korea.
former interpreter for Major
Harlan A. Judd of Salem, now
In Korea. Lee Is now a student
at Lewis and Clark college and
is on spring vacation this week.

STOCKS
(Bt Th Aiiecltted Prut,

Admiral Corporation 8JS
Anted Chemical 7fltt
AllU Chalmers S6H
American Alrllnea ..a.... li
American Power ft Llib....... IS
American Tel ft Tel lyAmerican Tobacco .. , ,,, 74
Anaconda Copper , ; 4i
Alchlion Railroad
Bethlehem ateel fl

Boelnr Airplane Co. 44
Bon Warner bs
Burrow Addtm Uachii .. 17
California Packing )t)
Canadian Pacific 31 14

Caterpillar Tractor ay4
Celaneie Corporrtlon soi
Chrjiler Corpomion MSi
citiea service .....
Conaolldated iViConsolidated Vultte
Crown Zellerbach
Curtlu Wrltht ,iDoutlu AlrcraU
Du Pont de Meinour
Stitmen Kodak
Emerson Radio . 13U
Osneral'Eleetrlc . 13K
Oenerat Foods . S4V,

Oeneral Motors .

O ton la Pac. Plywood . 17

Ooodrear Tire 58H
Homeitakt Mlnlnt Co. . 10

International Harvestei . 30 H

International Paper .

. m
Kennecott Copper 17 ti
Llbby McNeil OK

Lockheed Aircraft
Itfvua TnrnrnoratMt "jLoni Bell
Montgomery Ward
Naah Kelvins tor J
New York Central H
Northern Pacific
Pacific American Pish M

Pacific u ft Electric 3fltt
Pacific Tel ft Tel
Packard Motor Cir
Penney, J. C

Pennsylvania R. R. 33H
Pepal cola Co
Phllco Radio 344
Radio Corporation
Rayonler Incorp 3

lUyonler Incorp. Pfd. , :
Republic Bterl M
Reynold- Uttil. ' MMi

Richfield Oil ; M

Safeway Stores Inc. .. 36Vi

Psnir Pn MV4

Bears, Roebuck ft Co.
8oconyVicuum Oil JOM

Southern Pacific
SUndvd Oil OIK. ... ... 56

Bl.nO.rO Oil N.J ... 71

atudcb.k.r Corp ... 40

SurjAnlne Minim
Swift Si Coihp.ny .... ... 31a
Tr.nsimcrlc. Corp. .. ... 27

Twenti.th Century Pok ... lVi
Union Oil Company .. ... 0

Union Pacific ...11414
United Alrllnea ... 31V.

United Aircraft ... 3SH
UntiMi eorooratlon . . . SH
Unltad Statu Plywood 31 Ta

United Statu Steel 'i
Warner Pieturu l&H
Western Union Tel 41V.

Westlnghoui. Air Brak 37

wutlnthouie Electric
WoolworUl 41a

Ckleai. Grain
Chicago W) Only a modest demand

sufficed to aend trains up fractionally
to more than a cent on the board of
trad. Tuaaday. The demand developed
after an early aelunt pressure eased.

Wheat and com were aided by .malt
export buslnws. Lilht receipts ot cash
train and a further decline In visible
supply statistics also helped corn.

Wheat clued - hither, March
12.36H, corn U to 1 cent higher. March
Sl.37. oata nlgher, March 74H-'- .,

rye '4 lower to V, hither. May
soybeans lower to V. high-

er. March S.03- and lard un-

changed to 10 cents a hundred pounds
lower. May 110.10.

Partlani aaatali. Market
Portland lull) Wlllamett. valley n

rhubarb sold lor a
lug today on the Portland Eastslde
Parmera' Wholesale Produce market.
Other offerings were limited at nominal
prices.

Gus Brodhagen, Body, Fend-
er and Radiator Service. 2630
Lancaster Dr., 65

Ringlet Permanent Wave.
$2.50 up. Phone 250 So.
Cottage. 65

The regular meeting of Can-

nery Local No. 670 has been
changed from March 25th to
Wed., March 18th. 8 p.m. Hall
No. 1, Labor temple. 66

The regular meeting of Can-

nery Local No. 670 has been
changed from March 25th to
Wed., March 18th. 8 p.m. Hall
No, 1, Labor temple. 66

Castle Permanent Wavers,
305 Livesley Bldg. Ph.
Permanents $5 and up. Ruth
Ford, Manager. 65

Moving and storage across
the street, across the nation.
Call Russ Pratt, Capital City
Transfer Co. 65

Food sale tomorrow, Gas
Company showroom, by Mac-lea- y

Grange. 65

First Methodist Church bak-
ed food sale, March 17 at 10
A.M. at Portland Gas tc Coke
Co. 6V

Bonnie Davis, one of Salem's
best known beauticians, now
associated with Loveall-Mille- r

Beauty Salon. For appointment
phone 64

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out-

standing Wallpaper selection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 255 N. Lib-

erty. 64

tickets any-
where. Kugel, 153 N.
High St. 4'

E.'telle Brown is now located
at the Beauty Nook, 157 S.

Liberty. Ph. 36631. 64'

Miscellaneous Rummage sale
March 18th. Open 9 a.m. Over
Greenbaumi. 64

Croxton. Mr. and Mrs. WIl-in- d

At Nebraska

l8na one 01 ine oldest living
members of the University of
Nebraska chapter of Beta The-t- a

Pi, attended the 64th ban-

quet and initiation of the fra-

ternity held in Lincoln, Neb.,
last Sunday.

Both men addressed the stu-
dents at the banquet where
Putnam was guest ot honor. Dr.
Smith spoke to the initiates and
Putnam reminisced about his

Skyscraper
(Continued from Page 1)

Further, these members con-
tended that the revenue the
state would derive would be
comparatively small, that the
exemption was placed in the
original law because owners of
such buildings were not grant-
ed personal property exemp
tions, and is the means of
equalizing the tax paid by this
group with taxes paid by other
corporations.
Building Owners Side

Previous to voting on the
bill in an executive session the
committee heard Ralph Bailey
former tax commission attor-
ney, now in private '.practice
and representing 13 large build'
ing owners in Portland.

Bailey told the committee
that for ten years these build-

ing owners paid out more in
property taxes than was de-

rived in net income.
He suggested that the entire

question of tax exemptions and
the relationship of removal of
the exemption to taxes paid by
financial institutions and indus
tries be studied by a legislative
interim committee. Unless this
was done. Bailey held, that the
building owners woulci suffer
an injustice by being assessed
tilfV,A than nlllAi. nrnnavlui.

in addition be required to
ipay the highest excise tax rate

iPercenY if tne exernption
were abolished.

John Hay, a tax consultant,
who served as adviser to the
tax interim committee appoint-
ed by the 1951 legislature, also
opposed the exemption remov-
al. He held that the exemp-
tions were equitable and held
that House Bill 89, providing
for removal of the. exemptions,
was unsound legislation.

Members of the committee
signing the majority report to
kill the bill included Chairman
Lee Ohmart of Salem; Reps.
Dave Baum of La Grande, n;

Pat Dooley of Port-
land; Russell Hudson, of The
Dalles; Donald Husband, Eu-

gene; Ivan C. Laird, Sitkum
and Robert Root of Medford.

Convicts Caught
(Continued from Page 1)

Oglevie was sent to the
prison in 1946 from Multno-
mah county with a life sen-

tence for murder in the first
degree and a sentence
for assault and robbery with
a dangerous weapon. He was
one of the convicts who set
fire to the prison flax mill In

August, 1949, for which he
was handed an additional
one-ye- sentence. All sen-
tences were to run concur-
rently.

The other two of the trio
were Guy Earl, 25, serving 10
years from Lane county for
armed robbery, and Raymond
Knight, 19, serving 10 years
from Marion county for as
sault and robbery, being arm-
ed with a dangerous weapon.

Earl was sent up in Decem-
ber, 1951, and Knight In
July, 1952.

Oglevie was convicted of the
murder of Multnomah county
Deputy Sheriff Al Bowe in

1945, after Oglevie
and another man, John Drew.
had held up a tavern and Bowe
was later attempting to arrest
them. Drew was convicted of
second degree murder in a sep-
arate trial

Prat Dinner
experiences on the campus,
particularly in connection with
the founding of the publication
"The Daily Nebraskan," for
Which he was responsible. i

It marked the first time Put-
nam had returned to Lincoln
since his university days, 60
years ago. He was No. 21 on
the Beta Theta Pi rolls, which
now. number 893. He was the
oldest Beta attending the initi-
ation. '

The Oregon visitors to Lin
coln were guests at a dinner
tendered them Saturday night
by Miss Dr. Louise Pound and
Miss Olivia Pound, sister of the
famous former dean of the Har-
vard law school, Dr. Roscoe
Pound. Olivia was a member
of Putnam's class.

The trip to Lincoln and re-

turn was by air and going eaat
the plane on which they were
passengers encountered great
air turbulence which forced
the pilot to an extremely high
altitude..

In Lincoln the two men ran
smack into four basketball
tournaments, the atate A, B, C
and D classifications which
jammed all ' hotel facilities.
They returned to Salem Mon-

day evening.

Priority Asked
(Continued from Page 1)

He stated further, that some
thought had now developed,
of constructing a new section
of the state hospital north of
Center street, in place of re-

building the center section of
the present hospital."

Governor Patterson said he
recalled that Dr. Edwain
Bates, superintendent of the
state hospital, had reported to
the board that he did not be-

lieve that construction of the
Portland hospital would re-

duce the case load at the Sa-

lem hospital to any great ex-

tent. -

State Treasurer Sig Unan.-de- r

suggested that board
members hold a conference
with a ways and means sub-

committee on state buildings
to determine just what money
will be available for atate in-

stitutional buildings.
Roy Mills, secretary of the

board, was requested to ar-

range such a meeting, If pos-
sible, on Saturday.

The board members also
agreed to present a bill ap-

propriating S132,0O0 to ex-

pand thi segregation unit at
MacLaren school for boys, to
be urged in the event the leg-
islature does not approve an
intermediate institution to
care for older boys at Mac-
Laren school and younger
boys in the penitentiary,

A group of Woodburn cit-

izens, headed by P. F. Bran
son, chairman of the commit
tee of Woodburn citizens,
which has worked with James
Lamb, superintendent of the
boys school during the past
several years.

Branson said the population
of the boys school was con
stantly Increasing and more
and more of the. larger boys
who made the greatest
amount' of trouble, were be-

ing admitted to the school.
"During the latter part of

1951 and early in 1952 there
were many escapes from the
school," Branson said, result-
ing in a large number ot car
thefts In Woodburn."

It was following this aeries
of escapes that a committee
composed of members of civic
and other organizations in
Woodburn, organized to co-

operate with officials of the
school.

Governor Patterson said
that the bill should be a
"must" providing the legisla-
ture fails to provide for an
intermediate institution.

The board approved a sec-
ond payment on flax pur-
chases for the atate during
1952 at a rate averaging
$17.12 per ton, based on
grades and fibre yields as
shown by test.

One Year's Supply of Cheer with

This General Electric Washer!

151
SJiP

ham S Bartholomew, and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur P. Sprague
The dinner was at the Sprague
home, 1053 Terrace drive.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Frederick B. and Irene HlUer vs. Ste.
phen J. and Margaret Hitler: Complaint
for appointment of referee to divide
reel property owned by plalntlffa and
defendant in undivided Inter-
est.

Mae Jeanne Annen ve. Sylvester W.
Annen: Divorce decree to plaintiff
grants custody of two minor children,
170 monthly support and confirm, prop
erty settlement.

Poch Symonds vs. Irene Symonds: Dl
vorce decree plaintiff.

Harold R. Keith vs. George Alexan
der: Return to writ of habeaa corpua
filed by defendant and plaintiff liven
five day. to answer.

Stat, vt Donald LeRoy Sehwarta:
Probation revoked and aeiteneed to two
yeara In penitentiary on charge of ob-

taining property by false pretense.

State v.. Robert Norman Parana-
Waives Indictment to chars, of

and continued for plea to March
10.

Stale vs. Clarence Leonard Rraatmi:
Waives Indictment and pleada guilty to
charge ot obtaining money by false
pretense. Continued for sentence.

fvrn Melby vs. Roy It. Hewitt: Order
allowing defendant', motion to make
more definite and certain portions of
complain. Denlaa motion to strlks cer-
tain portions.

Slat. ra. Peter Hoffman: Defendant
placed on three.yeer probation on
charge ot and ordered to
make support payments of his children
In amounu to be determined by board
of parol, and probation.

Stale vs. C. L. Braaten: Held to 30
dara observation at stale hospital afterbelnt found tullty of obtalnlnt moneyor fats, pretense. To be returned to
cuatody of Merlon county sheriff at
conclusion of period In hospital.

Claude P. Moore vs. Dorothy Bllen
Moore: Suit for divorce, charging crueland Inhuman treatment. Married at
Bend. Ore., July 30. 1113. Seeks cuslodyof two minor children and ask. settle
ment oi real and personal property
rights.

Probate Court
A. s. Campbell ulatt: CstaU ar- -

preload at ill. 033.45. '

Oeorg. W. McCoy estate: Order ap
pointing Alice M. McCoy as admlnls.

Met value ot taxable aatalt of tdna
P. Bail fixed it 111,717.01 in report to
atat. treasurer.

Net value of laiable utat of Charley
Rosa Oliver fixed it 11,110.11 IB report
ta itit. treuurtr.

WC230 KP General Electric Washer 1119.95

1 year's supply Cheer 7.44
(24 large size packages)
1 Deluxe Laundry Cart MS

1
TOTAL VALUE 9137.34

Your Special Cost $119,95
You 8AVE .,$ 17.S9

Your Old Washer May la the Down Payment

Pay at Little at $7.25 per mo.
Other models priced to fit any bndgett

GENERAL Q ELECTRIC

SERVICE STATIONS INC.
General Electric Appliance Center

365 N. Commtrcial Phone 3-- 63

IALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
' RUT8CHMAN-T- O Mr..nl Mrr Cifl
RuUchmin, Rt. I, Bol Ml, fltiTtoii,

flrl, March 1.
AIJEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
McOLAUOHLIN To Mr. tnd Hit

Owm McOliutthlln. 1M Orthr At- -
Dillts, tlrl. Mrrh 18.

ILVFRTON HOSPITAL
aCHULTZ-- Tft Mr. inJ

MflUllt. 9M. M""h
PAtlLHAUFER To Mr. nd Mr.

Dnmid Fiulhtuber. PU w.
M.UCI. 1ft,


